The Premier Geo-Mapping Solution for Salesforce®
Geopointe location-enables Salesforce allowing Customers to
gain spatial insights and apply geography to business processes.
Geopointe integrates Salesforce with Google Maps and other
leading geo-technologies to help you visualize your Salesforce data
geographically.

A Win for Salesforce Employees

A Win for Salesforce Users
Top 10 rated application on AppExchange

Increases Salesforce user adoption, users love it

Used by over 1,800 organizations world-wide

Instant ROI by filling in free time and making efficient
use of the day

600+ reviews on AppExchange

Optimized routing means more meetings

Native to Salesforce
Salesforce mobile enabled

Instant ROI in aligning a sales/service organization to
customer’s locations

Lightning experience ready

Easy button-click setup, capable of being extended

Easy integration with other Salesforce applications

Demonstrates the delivered promise of the Salesforce Platform

Simple set-up with customizable permissions

Geopointe is great eye candy for your big demo

Very configurable and developer friendly

Geopointe is a quick win with immediate ROI

ECONOMICS

15% PNR
Your
ACV
Calculated

100 users: $6,480
500 users: $27,900
2500 users: $119,250
5000 users: $234,000

Start a Free Trial today!
Visit geopointe.com/free-trial

Top-Rated Geolocation app
on Salesforce AppExchange

Call (714) 475-3837

info@geopointe.com

Put Your Salesforce Data on the Map.

Geopointe Supports
Editions: Group, Professional, Enterprise, Performance
Clouds: Sales, Service, Community, Salesforce mobile, Force.com
Clients: Aloha, Salesforce mobile, Lightning
Industries: All
Languages: English, Finnish, French, German, Italian, Japanese,
Norwegian, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish and Swedish
(Need another? Let us know at ideas.geopointe.com)

Customer Quotes
“Geopointe has enhanced our Salesforce implementation 10 fold. We have become so
accustomed to conveying data via visual displays that our senior management prefers this
method over data tables.”
—Ric Compton, Director of Corporate Accounts, Varco Pruden

“We are identifying opportunities and selling deals that we would have never pursued without
Geopointe.”
—Scott Schrader, Director of Marketing & Business Development, Meridian Leasing

“We weren’t seeing continuity and reps were jumping around to chase leads. And then
Geopointe came our way.”
— Andrew Aradi, Director of North American Sales, DenMat Holdings, LLC

“We use Geopointe to name drop current customers in a prospect’s area while we have that
prospect on the phone - call conversions are up 50%.”
—Greg Ehemann, Vice President of Sales, Shoptech Software

“Geopointe has been extremely beneficial to our new sales executives as they learn their
territories — and then they continue to rave about it as a way to plan out their weeks.”
— Rick Sells, Business Development Manager, RentPath

